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,TVe make a Specialty o Building
Round or Squaro

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. We make them right and thoy
nlways give satisfaction. Our work
is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

Fancy Clover Leaf
Creamery
Batter

55c pet Roll
at Oar Store

Despam & Clark
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SCRAPS OF JAPAN'S ROMANTIC HISTORY

Tho skill and courago displayed by
the mikado's sailors In their success
ful attacks on the Russian warships
nro not surprising to anybody who Is
familiar with Japanese history.

Prom tho earliest times of which
tnero is any record, tho Japanese
nave ueon uanng and over victorious
sea fighters.

Over and over again their junks
iougm tnoso or tno Chinese, tho Mon
gols, and tho Koreans; and thoy al
ways managed not merely to
but to annlhllato them. Janan Is
used to being tho mistress of tho Far
Eastern seas, and her story tellers
can reel off a string of Viking sagas
every bit as wonderful as thoso of
Norway and Denmark.

The Emperor Jlmmu. who founded
the present Japanese dynasty 660
years before tho birth of Christ, was
overy Inch n Viking, and ho won his
emplro in tho good, old Viking way
by fitting out a lleet at tho island of
Kyushu and sailing out upon the
'swan's bath" to see what ho could

annex from his neighbors.
He landed on the main Island of

Japan, after sinking or capturing all
tho ships ho met. Tho natives natur
ally dbjected, but tho fierce Vikings
defeated them In battlo after battle,
by laud nnd sea.

At length, SO of tho leading native
chiefs and warriors wore caught in a
cave and mercilessly slaughtered.

Perhaps the most glorious cplsodo
in the naval annals of Japan was tho
annihilation of tho Mongol Invaders
In 1281 A. D. Kublal Khan, tho Mon
gol Napoleon, demanded trlbuto from
Japan. Tho Japanese mado him an
unmistakable answer by cutting off
tho heads of his envoys. Kublal Khan
thereupon sent an immenso fleet,
with over a hundred thousand sol
diers aboard, to invado Japan.

Tho Japanese had only a few far
Inferior ships at that time, but thoy
fought soveral hot battles off tho
coast of Kyushu. Then their good
friend Ityugu camo to their help with
a severe storm, which destroyed
many of the enemy's vessels and dis-

persed his fleet.
Taking prompt advantage of this

THE PRESBYTERIANS

116TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MEETS AT BUFFALO.

Over 600 Commlslsoners Have Recelv- -

ed Cards of Assignment In the Con-

vention 239 Presbyteries Are Rep-

resented Question of Amalgamat-
ing With Cumberland Branch Will
Be Discussed Vital Subjects Are'
to Be Considered.

Buffalo. N. Y.. May 16. Arrange
ments are practically completed for
tho meeting of tho 116th Presbyterian
General Assembly, which will begin

It is hard to tach an old dog;

For once he told the truth

Give the pup a trial,

For the old dog Is out of style.

Pendleton Steam Latndy
The new Laundry on Cottonwood Street.

Tthe Day and Night Tt&nsiet :
Iilliy Leathers, Prop,

dives the best service at all hours.

All Kinds of Express Work and Heavy Hauling

Furniture and Pianos Moved. Trunks a Specialty.

Call at Froomo Livery Stablo, r 'Phono Main 101.

Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke ?

Try "Pendleton Boquet" and "Pride of Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker
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Umatilla Meat Maffcet
JUST OPENED ONE OF THE NICEST. CLEANE8T AND

t BEST MEAT MARKETS IN THE CITY. NOTHING BUT THE

T CHOICEST MEAT8.

MAPLE BUILDING, 219 COURT STREET. 'PHONE MAIN
'

1011. ::
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chance tho Japanoso vigorously at
tacked and annihilated tho Invaders.
It Is said that only threo Mongols re
turned to tell tho tale. Tho Japaneso
regard this great victory in tho samo
light that tho English regard the do
feat of tho Spanish Armada.

One of tho famous sea fights in Jap
aneso history was tho battlo .of Dan- -

noura, which ended tho civil war be-
tween tho Tnlra and Mlnamoto clans
In tho twelfth century. Talra had
been worsted In land lighting, so thoy
set sail, with their families and be-
longings, In five hundred junks, hop-
ing to escape from their enemies nnd
to live quietly on nnother Island. But
tho Mlnamoto pursued them in 700
Junks. Encumbered by their women
and children, tho fugitives wcro at a
disadvantage, hut thoy put up a splen
did fight.

The Jnps had no cannon In thoso
days and thoy did not worry about
maneuvering. Thoy simply grappled
their ships together, and fought hand
to hand with bows nnd arrows.
spears, swords, and battle-axes- . Jap-
aneso artists arc fond of depicting
tho horrors of this Homeric combat
with an abundanco of realistic detail
that might turn Verostchngin green
with envy. Tho Talra wero annihilat-
ed, men, women and children being
nllko slaughtered. Only a small rem- -

nant escaped
In when oiumnan.i timt 1stn.iif timwuifeaal, ll.u,

tho Dutch the Portugucso first in,-- its contents to dron
visited Japan wero far less seaworthy
oven than tho unwieldy, Impractical
European vesels of that time. Thoy
had Improved scarcely nt all on tho
ship of much earlier period, which
Is shown In the ancient Toyokunl col
or print reproduced lately. Yet tho
Japaneso sailors mado daring voy-

ages In theso frail craft throughout
tho whole ot the eastern seas, heed
less of cyclones and typhoons.

Thoy frequently visited Slam and
India, and oven planted colony at
CJoa. They claim to rival the Vlk- -

ngs, too. In tho discovery of tho
American continent, for there are rec

showing that vessels sailed from
Japan In tho early days of tho coun-
try's history to tho western coast of
Mexico.

hero Thursday morning. Tho COO

commlslsoners havo received their
cards of assignment to their places of
entertainment, and tho Kov. Dr. Wil-

liam H. Roberts, stated clerk of tho
assembly, ha3 practically completed
the roll for organization.

Tho commlsloners represent 239
presbyteries and synods In all
parts of the world and many aro ar-
riving already from China, India, Ja-
pan, Korea, Slam, Africa, Mexico and
South America, as well as from some
of tho remoto parts of tho United
States.

The most Important issuo to como
beforo tho assembly this year Is tho
question of amalgamating with tho
Cumberland Presbyterian church and
tho Reformed Presbyterian church.
Both bodies left tho parent organiza-
tion many years ago, owing to dis
puted points in government and doc
trine.

Many aro now of tho opinion that
tho members of tho protesting bodies
can and will conform to tho present
doctrine of tho older and larger
church and that reunion is possi-
ble.

Tho ministers who are most
prominently spoken of for modorator
aro tho Rov. Dr. J, Addison Henry,
pastor of tho Princeton church, Phil
adelphia and Rev. Dr. James D. Mof
fat, president of Washington and
Jefferson college.

World's Fair Rates.
Tho O. R. & N. Company announces

tho following low rates:
From Pendleton to St. Louis and

return, 160.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and rc

turn, $65.00.
To Chicago, returning through St.

Louis (no coupon between Chicago
and St. Iamb) or vice versa, $62.50.

To Chicago, returning via St. Louis
or vlco versa, JC0.2C.

Tickets on salo May 13, Juno 10, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3, August 8, 9, 10, Sep-
tember 5, C, 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tlckots good going within 10 days
from date of sale; final return limit
90 days from dato of salo.

Stopovers allowed in cither direc-
tion within tho transit limit. For
further Information call on or

C. SMITH, Agont.

STATU OK OHIO, CITY OV TOMJDO,
I.UCA8 UONTY.
Frank J. Cbenej makes oath that lie Is

senior partner or tun una ot l. J. Cheney
Co., UoIuk business In tue City of To

ledo. County and HUte afonuald. ami (bat
xalri flrtn will pay ttio sum of ONI'! HUN'
WIKD DOLI.A1SH for each and every rase
of Catarrh cannot bo cured by the
uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t'KANK CHI5.NKY,
fiworn to before mo ami subscribed In

my proix-nce-
, this Oth day of December,

A. D. 1886.
(Heal.) A. W. OWJABON,

Notary I'uhllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interualy,

and acts on the blood and mu
cous surfai'L of the system, bend for
testimonials free.

K, CIIHNIJY if CO., TOIWO, O.
by Druicul't, prlcct 75c.

Take Haira Family Tills for constipa
tion.

In order to accommodnto fishing
parties tho O. R. & N. Co. will, until
closo of soason, havo train No. 2,
loavlng hero at p. m., stop nt
North Fork on Saturday ovenings,
nnd train No. 1, duo in Pondloton at

a. m., stop at somo placo Monday
morning. This arrangomont will bo
In effect Saturday, May 14.

B. C. Agont,

Tim n it & N. Co. a
SI. 60 for round trln for tho

nprlng moet of tho Wnlla Walla Fair
Association, held at waua waua,
May 2C-2- Tlckotu on salo May s
und good roturnlug until May 20. H.
O. Smith, Agent.

SMITH,

BUTTER 42 YEARS OLD.

Buried In Stone Jar In Nebraska It
Remains Sweet Nearly Half Cen-

tury.
A stone Jar of butter that had been

burled for '12 years was found tho
other day on a farm In Ilurt county,
In Northeastern Nebraska.

Forty-tw- o yoars ago a family by
tho namo of Decatur lived on tho
place, and ono day In summer this
jar was packed and placed in tho
spring. A few days later, when ono
of the family wont to get tho butter
It was gono and no search unearthed
It. Tho Poncn Indians roamed tho
neighborhood, and tho supposition
was that It had been filched by somo
of them. '

Tho Decaturs lived and died, and
tho farm has changed hands sovoral
times since thon. Two weeks ago n
man was put at work excavating for
nn outbuilding closo to tho spring. At

considerable depth ho encountered
stono Jar.
On being exposed to tho air the

Jar crumbled to pieces and a four-poun- d

roll of butter fell out. It was
mouldy on tho outside, but yellow
nnd sweet Inside.

Tho butter was brought to town,
and neighborhood tradition soon es-

tablished that It was tho self-sam- e

roll put In tho spring houso 42 years
ago. A member of tho Decatur fami-
ly reculled tho circumstances fully.

An Investigation of tho spot dis-

closed tho fact that tho bottom of
the old spring was in quicksand, and
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to a firmer bottom, whore It was kept
Intact till these years.

This Is undoubtedly tho oldest roll
of butter In the world, anil steps havo
been taken to preserve It for exhi-
bition at tho St. oLuls fair.
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Such Awful Things.

He I would llko to know what
peoplo say about my poetry.

She I wouldn't, If I wero you.

Ladles and Children
Who cannot stand tho shocking
strain of laxsitlvo syrup and cathartic
plIlB aro especially fond of Llttlo
Karly Itlsors. All persons who find
It necessary to tako a liver medlclno
should try theso easy pills, and com-
pare tho agreeably pleasant and
strengthening effect with tho nauso-atln- g

and weakening conditions fol-

lowing tho uso of other remedies.
Llttlo Early Rlsors euro biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, jaundice,
malaria and liver troubles. Sold by
Tnllman & Co.

After a man has reached 10 ho
spends a goodly sharo of his tlmo
taking stock of what ho thought ho
know and sittings out all that is not
worth while.

Give a
This Company, after testing Liquo-

zone for two years in the most difficult
Iterm diseases, paid $100,000 for the
American richts. That is by far the
highest price ever paid for similar
rights on any scientific discovery.

Vc publish this fact to show you the
value of Liquozone. Men of our class
don't pay a price like that save for a
product of worth to hu-

manity.

Kills Inside Germs.
The reason for that price is this:

Liquozone alone can kill germs in the
body without killing the tissues too.
Nothing else in the world is so good
for the human body; yet Liquozone is
a germicide so certain that we pub-
lish on every bottle an offer of ?:,ooo
for a germ that it cannot kill.

Liquozone destroys at once and for-
ever the cause of any germ disease.
And there is no other way to do

drug that kills germs is a poison,
and it cannot be taken internally.
Medicine is helpless in troubles of this
kind.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone is not made by compound-

ing drugs. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas, made in large part
from the best oxygen producers. By a
process requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days' time, this gas is made part
of the liquid product. Liquozone has,
for more than 20 year, been the con- -
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Treat and wonderful "y aan8". TW!

remedy is always
appliedexternally,and
has carried thousand!
of women through
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the trying crisis without suffering.

Send (or (rm book eonUlnlnv lnformtUon
iprlcele.e ratue to all expectant molheri.

Th Bradfleld Regulator Co., AtlauU, Ca.

without

HAVING DECIDED DEVOTE ATTENTION

IVHININU, I WILL ON SATURDAY, JUNE 4, AT THE OREGON

FEED YARD, PENDLETON. ORE.. OFFER FOR SALF AT

PUBLIC

CASH.
AUCTION, THE FOLLOWING

EIGHT

pain,

C. L.

"tuuc oruiowuuu uay main ihj weignt izuu, with test Al- - I

ton H colt foaled in Umatilla county, by side, by Alblcore, !

Itec. 2:27 trotting, by Alwood, by Almont 33. Dam by Belle-J- '

founder.

Dam Hello Morgan, a hlgh-rlnsse- maro Hamblct nlan and J

breeding.

LITTLE MARGARET Day maro (11) wolKht 1100. with a Ase

H'. . n ,.i .1 1 . i .i i ii.f i ... it. i . ' 'mm, uy muicoru; nam, uy muiiiaiuc, a

Lummux liorso; 2d a Morgan maro.

FITZ LEE Bay gelding weight by Westfleld.

Bello Spotswood; 2d dam Belle Morgan.

BAY GELDING (3) Full to Fltz Lee.

BAY GELDING (3) AND BAY FILLY (2) By Wcstficld.

Llttlo Margaret.

BAY FILLY (3) AND BAY COLT (2) By Hassaloe, by Westfleld;

dam, Alta, by Altcmont.

Dam, Bello Westflold, by Westficld; 2d dam Belle Spotswood; 3d

dam, Belle Morgan.

BAY COLT (1) Caution, by Electioneer.
Dam, Belle Wostflold, by Wesl'.eldj 2d Bello Spotswood, by J

blcoro, by Almont 33; dam by Hellfeounder; 3d dam

gan.

We Want to Do Yout Plumbing
Our long experience, together with our unexcelled facilities for dolus

the best work, at your service without extra charge.
flood honest work always dono. That's tho reason why our

aru always satisfied.

BECK, the Reliable Plomba
Court Streot, opposite Hotel Bickort,.

We Paid

Woman's
Nightmm

Closing-O- ut

Trotting-Bre- d

Horses

$ 1 00,000
For Liquozone-Y- et We You 50c. Bottle Free.

remarkable

stant subject of scientific and clicm
ical

The result is a product that docs
what oxygen docs. Oxygen is, the very
source of all vitality, the most essen-
tial clement of life. Liquozone is a
vitalizing tonic with which no other
known product can compare. Its cf- -

lects arc exhilarating and puniying,
Hut germs arc vecctables: and Liquo
zone like an of oxygen is
deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone goes wherever the blood
goes, destroying every germ in

In this way it cures disease
which medicine never cures. It will do
more for sick humanity than all the
drugs in the world combined.

Germ Diseases.
These arc the known setm diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-

rect and uncertain., Liquozone kills
the germs, wherever they arc, and the
results are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
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